SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(Please tick appropriate box)

£10 for Under 18 / Senior / Unwaged

£15 for Adult membership

£20 for Family membership

£30 for School membership

£30 for Corporate membership

£180 for Individual Life membership

NOTE

The Bank will not undertake to:

1) make any reference to Value Added
Tax or other indeterminate element

2) advise payees address to beneficiary

3) advise beneficiary of inability to pay

4) request beneficiary banker to advise
beneficiary of receipt of payment.
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To: The Manager

Bank Address:

Bank Sorting Code:

A388

Atlantic Highway

Bude Canal as built

Picture of Sea Lock
from Castle Hill

Boyton
Werrington

Bank:

A/C No:
Post Code:

BANKERS STANDING ORDER MANDATE

Name of A/C to be debited:

Please pay TSB Bank, Bude Branch Sort Code: 30-91-41 for the credit of Bude Canal &
Harbour Society A/C No:00059181 the sum of £______ (amount in words) __________________
commencing on 1st September next and thereafter annually on 1st September every year until
further notice from me/us in writing, quoting Ref.No.____ and debit my/our account accordingly.

Date:

This instruction cancels any previous order in favour of the Bude Canal & Harbour Society.

Signature(s)
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General Data Protection Regulations 2018
Privacy Information Statement
Bude Canal & Harbour Society holds data supplied by its members
on their application to join the society. It may include an e-mail
addresses as well as name, postal address and telephone number.
This information is stored on the society's computer which is
protected by a password known only to the Membership Secretary
and a named deputy (for emergency use only). It is used to
administer the business of the society such as sending AGM or EGM
notices and other relevant documents to its members. This
information is not shared with any other organisation or member and
it is kept until the member leaves, resigns, lapses or is confirmed as
deceased. It is then deleted from the society's records.
Any member can gain access to his/her own personal information
held by the society by contacting members@bude-canal.co.uk or
writing to the Membership Secretary, 3 Barnfield Park, Stratton, Bude,
Cornwall EX23 9BQ. Members also have the right to withdraw their
consent at any time by contacting the Membership Secretary at the
above address.
The data stored is only that which is collected from the member.
Members are therefore encouraged to inform the society of any
changes to their contact details such as postal address, telephone
number or e-mail address so that we can remain in contact.
Produced by Bude Canal & Harbour Society · © 2022

The sea-lock overlooking the Breakwater and Summerleaze beach

The Way Forward
The Bude Canal between Bude and Helebridge is
now owned by Cornwall Council and despite
completion of Phase 1 of the Regeneration Project,
there are still three important elements which need
to be achieved in the next phase:
l

Replacement of Rodds Bridge to allow full
navigation

l

Provision of a slipway above Falcon Bridge at
Higher Wharf

l

Reconnection of the canal to Helebridge Basin

BCHS have developed a broad view of Phase II.
Full details are available on our website at
www.bude-canal.co.uk or telephone 01288 352298.

Donations
These will be held in a separate account and will be
used to finance our educational activities to raise the
public awareness of the Bude Canal through talks
and displays.

General Data Protection Regulations 2018
By signing the attached application form you agree
that the Society can keep a record of your contact
details according to the Privacy Policy shown on the
reverse of this form.

Date of Declaration:

Please consider setting up a Standing Order for
future year’s subscriptions which assists the Society
with reduced administration costs and boost your
donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £ you donate
by completing the Gift Aid Declaration form
attached.
Please notify the charity if you:
l want to cancel your Gift Aid Declaration
l change your name or home address
l no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or
capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher
or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all
your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment
tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to
adjust your tax code.

Signature(s)

Date:

Persons joining later in the year will receive back
copies of all Newsletters published already in that
membership year. N.B. All newsletters are
available on our website: www.bude-canal.co.uk

Surname:

l

E-Mail:

An illustrated Membership Card and access to the
Society's Rules and Annual Audited Accounts by
request.

Forename(s):

l

Newsletter: (Y/N)

Access to the Society's historical and current
information.

Tel. No:

l

Post Code:

Mr. M. Shannon
Membership Secretary
Bude Canal & Harbour Society
3 Barnfield Park
Stratton
Bude
Cornwall
EX23 9BQ

Taxpayer's details: Mr/Mrs/Ms/Other:

Guided walks and social activities.

Address:

l

Surname:

Please complete the Application Form and send it to:

Forename(s):

To join the Society

Mr/Mrs/Ms/Other:

An Annual Meeting with guest speakers and
visual presentations.

Enclosed cheque c

l

For further information visit www.bude-canal.co.uk
E-mail: info@bude-canal.co.uk
Telephone 01288 352298 or 341653

Bank transfer (quote surname as reference) c

A quarterly newsletter to keep you up to date with
our activities. The newsletter is available on-line
or as hard copy if you do not have internet access.
Please indicate your preference on the application
form. Contributions from members are welcome.

A subscription payment of: £ _______ has been made as indicated below
and includes an optional donation of £ ______

l

In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box
below:
c I want to Gift Aid my donation of £_______
and any donations I make in the future or have made in
the past 4 years to: The Bude Canal & Harbour Society
(registered charity number 1086646).
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year
it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Membership brings you

I/We would like to join Bude Canal & Harbour Society.

ii) to advance public education in the history and
former use of the Bude Canal.

GIFT AID DECLARATION

i) to preserve, conserve and encourage restoration of
the Bude Canal where possible.

www.bude-canal.co.uk
Registered Charity
No. 1086646

The Society is a Registered Charity (No.1086646)
with the following aims:

Your annual subscription will be used to finance the
activities of the Society.
Membership subscriptions will be due on the 1st
September of each year. Any member joining the
Society after 1st June will not need to renew their
subscription until 1st September of the following
year.

BUDE CANAL & HARBOUR SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

The Bude Canal & Harbour Society was formed in
2001 by local people who now support our proposals
for Phase II of the project.

